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IBig .Savrog on "Men's. Suits at RegMar Prices
We handle A. Kirschbaum & Cos Tailored line Suits strictly all-wo-

ol. Now to prove
former advertising that you are not buying for label in the Golden Rule Store. These suits are ,

the same quality, same style that our competitors handle. Only by having ours unlabeled we
can save you from $3 to $10 on every.suit, if anyone doubts this statement we are here to
prove by invoice freight billing number on garments that these are positively A B. Kirschbaum & Co. hand made suits '

Kirschbaum Yungfelo Models the popular cut for young
men. 1 hey have style, fit and latest ideas j

young mens clothes, Golden Rule Price J) II

Kirschbaum Special 5th Arc Models the style ( fl

that's good twelve months Golden Rule price V II
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INDIGESTION. DYS-
PEPSIA MJNITES

Diapesin
Order Stomach.

DiKPsU Food.
Nothing Ferment

anything stomach
without indigestion

dyspepsia,
stomach,

Diapepsin occa-
sionally.

any-
thing digested; noth-
ing ferment
poison stomach
belching, dizziness, feeling full-
ness eating, nausea, indiges-
tion stomach)
biliousness heartburn, brh,

stomach intestines
symptoms.

Headaches stomach
absolutely unknown where effec-
tive remedy Diapepsin really

healthy stom-
ach, digests
stomach single

nothing ferment upset
stomach.

50-ce- nt Pape's
Diapepsin druggist

tiking
actually

healthy, strong stomach,
anything everything

without slightest discom
misery, particle

Impurity
stomach intestines going

carried without
laxatives assistance.

Should moment suf-
fering indigestion stom-
ach dUorit-r- . surely
within minutes.

valuable dressing
wound, burns, soa'.ds,
chafed BALLARD'S SNOW
LINIMENT. healing an-
tiseptic.
Lottie. Koeppen CrJ.

EAST 1912,

OPPONENTS CONCEDE

JERSEY GOVERNOR
ONLY NATIONAL CANDIDATE

Alliance
Trying llring About

Defeat Progressive Chances
Seem

Washington, April (Spe-
cial.) situation democrat-
ic presidential contest chang-
ed materially weeks
excepts dimly discern-
ible standing

situation Woodrow
Wilson leading candidate.

national candidate
nomination; opposition

Jersey governor practically
concedes majority

delegates Baltimore
convention assembles, therefore!

whole hope
thirds principal
ponents Governor Wilson, namely
Speaker Clark, Governor Harmon and!
Chairman Underman united
alliance desperation hoping

combined efforts prevent Wil-
son's nomination ballot.

friends Governor Wilson
reaiize fighting oppos-
ing candidates combination
opponents struggle between

Jersey executive
"allies"

general denial exist-
ence dreibund dispose

matter. obvious
candidate would admit
entire'v possible alliance
without direct negotiations.

Governor Wilson candidate
Union

declarations principles
record governor.

divided against
territorially otherwise.

instance, where
division opinion between progres-
sives reactionaries mark-
ed, Underwood man-
agers gracefully
Govenor Harmon. Kansas, where

progressive sentiment g.

Speaker
pitted against Governor Wilson.

SYXOI-SI- ANNUAL STATEMENT

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HAP.TFOI'.D. STATE CONNECTICUT,

December. Insurance Commissioner
Oregon, pursuant

CAPITAL.
Amount capital 500,000.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during cash... 295,269.41
Interest, received during 41,114.72

income 336,384.13
MISIUKSEMEXTS.

Ixsku ilu'ii'L' 97,054.15
Commissi'.!; during 103,888.35
Taxi', during year.. 21,994.13
Amount expenditures 22,440.61

243,377.14
ASSETS.

989.(79
52.483.70

Premium collection trans-
mission 67,335.17

Interest accrued 10,880.96

admitted Oregon $1,120,378.83

claims unpaid 17,244.50
Amount unearned premiums outstand-

ing 216,429.68
liabilities 5,928.65

liabilities 239,602.83
Insurance December $49,933,169.00

BUSINESS YEAR.
written during 95,400.00

premiums received during 1,437.62
Premiums rcturm-- d during

amount outstanding Oregon. 1911.. 78,400.00

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ANTHONY, Secretary.

Statutory resident general attorney service:
LLOYD SMITH, Corbett Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
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Kirschbaum New Blue, nifty (1 fil.fl.
tasty dresser, Golden Rule price Oil fi)l!IU

We carry strongest of all-wo-
ol in black, blue,

fancy stripes and fancv mixtures shown fijfj
in Pendleton, Golden Rule price, $15 yalues 09 9W

The above not sale but Call and
with suits sold for 50 Per Cent, OUR

OTHERS FOLLOW.

No.l

The
Cork Center

Ball
Is the Ball of the

Cork Center Bae Ball wul be used b
11 World Series games for the

next Twenty Years

Spalding N.t..2?!gM-Cor- k

Center Ball
1.25 each

Saad for a copy of tha Spalding Catatagna
Free to any addreaa

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
158 Geary Str San FrancUc
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Official
World Series

!5TS Rheumatism
You need not suffer. Write today for illustrated

booklet descriptive of Hot Luke Sanatorium. Na-

ture's great euro place.

A natural boiling spring of curative mineral wa-

ter. Thousands have been cured here after suffer-
ing years from

IUIEU1LA.TISM, STOMACH, SKIN, BLOOD
AND KIDNEY DISORDERS.

Directly on main line of O.-- R. & N. Railway.
Ask for special excursion ticket

Hot Lake Walter U: Pierce Oregon
Pres. & Mgr.

II7

I

Monday Evening, April I st, 12

At Amwk
mm! .

- r A iffi ii ikm.m
If - - : Y!i!

BARNEY
MULLEN

vs.

DUDLEY
EVANS

20 ROUNDS

A fine cveninjr's entertain- -
1 ment has Wn arranged by the

committee in charge.

; Auspices of

Pondloton
Athletic Club

OREGON THEATRE


